
tlin r.mneror Midi Mahomed. sh

bv hi orders, removed to tlic impo- - j

. ......i i.. ill!uim ct;r iiiuuccuieiii iicmi,tj palace,
I - llllll'!l.f tl... f .l

(ith and to accede to tin; Emperor's dc- -

... of making ,lur ,,,s "lie. v iicmcr 11

IS)V persuasion, or iroin conviction mat
e "... .... ... ileeirleil lirr v:iri.

'
i i ..i... i.,.

rim scruples wen; mutcoiuu, ami miu lie- -l

i '.. f..r. T..t ...I .....I ...I.
l!llf tUC W lie Ui i'iuii .'laiomnjti, aim run- -

pqucn'ly mother of two sons, who
t rirc the names the eldest of Midi Ismael,
Ai tlic younger ol M tilt 3laiiomed. Mie

the 'most favored of her imperial Ims-- t
jud's wives, for he had many besides:

ful the nuniher must have been irreat,

fi I have heard both from Mr. Clark and
' c Romans, who were at one time cs- -'

hlished as merchants in Morocco, that

ic Ktnpeior Mnli Mahomed actually
irmed a regiment composed entirely of
s own sons, to the number of 5-2- most
' them being; blacks. Mr. Clark says
at this wonderful fated lady, when he
w her in Spain, was dressed in the
oorish costume ; and strange as it ap-- l
;ars, she seemed in all respects to have

( Honied the tastes ol' her new country in
efcrence to those ot Christendom, lor

jc afterwards returned to, Morocco and
(lere ended her days.

Tlic following elegy was composed by
a young Hawaiian, (since dead)

comiuitcd to writing, w hile watching the
id ofthc deceased, to whom he was much
itached.

I IK KA.MKAU
p k.i makn nna o (icriln, in.ik.iliinpo n Dauta Iiubi

mi; i miike ni t Honolulu .Nov. :,
Ma IIooua no i liiiku.

ilia wale ka pua nani,
wi Kauka kihupai,

a haule ia, ua nalo no,

la pua i oputi miia n mohah maikai ai,
iktra kona nani, a ala no hoi,

ka, hiki mai ka la wcla a tnae,
haulc no ua ptiu nam net.

liohao ku meu kihupui i ka haule ana o ke- -
k ail i pun,

i ia aolc loaa hou, ua nalo,
palaho, ua huipu me ka lepo.

V

k-- i

we! aloha ino no na laaii idiiohi,
ii p i a maikai ae n ua mac ka!
Ion na puu a pan, me ka h"in a ala no

I ii lakou a ptini me ka mihi nui,
we! an we! kuu pua e, i haule ilio nci!
tan ku kori iliiki i kona ha'uaina,
fliea la kou manao i keia ptia no,

i kanu ai ma ko'u Uuauuui"
V lo mai ka haku,
J a lawe au i ku aka o kona nam a pan,
itatile kona opnu a huipu me ka lepo."
km wale ka ulu una o tut laau.
Vilia ino ku lioa;iina,

a una i ka imi me ka mihi nui no,
uhea ou e (icrita i heh? iho nei,
lica oe, e hoi mai me on hoahanau?
ole hookahi or ma ke ala uiehameha,
He malihiiii ma ke nla ikon ole ia.

E (jt'ij'a. (icrita, eia no makou a pan,
a pua hcieloi a haule aku no.
uln a oe. e lielc oe i kamauiua aloha no

niiikoti nei a pan,
(icrita e (iciitu e hole no oc ma ka make-mak- e

o kou I laku,
ole no e hiki ke hoolc i Kou manno.
hole or, e liclo oe a lit le io no ma ke
alii mtdiaiucha,

pii ma ke ala hulili o ko ke A Una nupuni,
komo i ka pa nani o lerusalema,
koruo i ka inalu o ko ko Akua aitpuni;
liimeni am oe me na ant-l- maikai.

liana hoiimaha ole kau haua malaila.
liorita, e fierita.

inn makou i ka ike ole ia no;
.

ku nalo ana no na, aolc hoi hou mai.

im Dcith of fi Enni r I. Jimn. Jr.. nt ITrtnntnIn
IW'lll!)ir- - I!? ISlfll Aix.i Ii.ii in iru ..i.rl.t ....v,,tl..
I'lti'.od.iys.

TRAXSI.ATIOX- -

Bv llonilANn. n Sruuliv irli Il:nu1ir
rjinvEi.1. to the beautiful flower of the Doc- -

ti's pardon,
fa fallen and vanished away;
h iwcr that budded first and blossomed

tair,
lose splendor and fragrance were known;

Hie IMllllliiir mihi camn nml it uilhorod.
i that heautiful flower has fallen.

oocupant of the garden then wondered
t a single flower was gone from his sight.
auugui it but luuud it not again,

T II E P 0 L V N K S I A N .

It was gone, it was decayed,
It was mingled with the dust.
Alas, what a pity lor the plants to he plucked
They flourish well hut soon wither.
All the flowers howed their heads, smelling

the frag ran ace;
They stood around it in great sorrow.
Alas, alas, O my flower that has fallen!
The. chief tenant inquired of his Landlord,
"What thinkest thou concerning this flower
Which thou didst plant in my holder:"
The Lord replied, '! have taken away
The image of all its glory,
Its hud has fallen and is mingled with the

dust."
f fow beautifully the plants flourish!
Compassion for the tenant mourners, and

searching with grief,
'Whither, O (ierrit, has thou gone?
"When wilt thou return to thy birth-mates- ?

'Thou hast gone alone in the way that is
lonely,

"Thou has gone a stranger in an unknown
path.

"O (ierrit, Oerrit! Heboid we all
"Are falling flowers, and soon to fall.
"Where art thou; go on a kind pioneer for

us all.
"O (ierrit, (ierrit, thou gocst at the pleasme

ofthy Lord,
"And none can forbid thy design,
"(io thou ; travel on, till thou art wholly gone,
"Along the lonely pathway,
"And ascend the ladder of God,
"And go within the glorious walls of .Jerusa-

lem,
"And enter into the peaec of God's kingdom.
"Thou art singing hymns with good angels,
"And endless employment is thy employment

there.
;() Gerrit, (Jerrit, how deeply we mourn

"iieeuuse we cannot now see thee,
"Because th u hast gone from our sight
"And will not return to us more.

fi- - in I'oMcr's 'n!iini:t A is('!hiiv.
i,aki.iami:.tai v ki:i oin isc.

About the same time, the depate, which
was about Fnglish labourers, being one
evening unusually dull, Jack I'innaity, who
bad hut a short time Ic lbre been imported
from Tipperary, said to the only other epor-te- r

in the gallery at the time, that he left
very drowsy, and that ho would bo after
taking a little bit of a nap, if he would tell
him, when he awoke, anything which might
take place. The other agreed; and Jack,
in a moment, was fast locked in the arms of
Morpheus. Au hour elapsed, and after half-a-doz- en

yawns .Jack opened bis eyes.
"lias anything happened?" was his first

question to his friend.
"To be sure there has," said the other,

whose name was Moigan ()'.Sullivan.
"Has there, by the powers!" exclaimed

Jack, pricking up his ears in the plentitudo
of his anxiety to learn what it was.

"Ves, Jack, and very important."
"By Jasus, then, and why don't you be

after telling it me at oncer What was it
about"
"About the virtue of the Irish potatoe, Jack."

"Was it the Irish potatoe you said, Mo-
rgan?'

"The Irish potatoe; and a most eloquent
speech it was."

"Thunder and lightning, then, and why
don't you tell it me?"

"I'll read it from my note book, Jack, and
vou'll take it down as i goon," said Morgan.

"Och, it's myself, that's ready at any
time to w rite what any Mimbcr kms about
our praties Are you ready to begin'"

"Quite ready," answered Morgan.
".Now then," said Jack, with an energy

which strangely eontiasted with the previous
langour nf his manner. "Now, then, Mor-

gan, my boy."
Morgan affecting to read from his note

hook, commenced thus; "The honouiable
3Iimbcr said, that if"

"Och, be aisy a little pit," interrupted
Jack; "m7o was the honouiable Miuiber?''

Morgan, hesitating for a moment "Was
it his name you asked? Sure it was Mr.
Wilberforce."

Mr. Wilberforce! Och, very wtll then
Morgan resumed. Mr. Wilbeif rec said,

it ulwavs appeared to him beyond all ques-
tion, that the groat cause why the Irish la-

bourers were, as body, so much stronger and
capable of enduring so much greater physi-
cal fatigue than the Knglish, was the surpas-
sing virtues of their potatoe. And he"

"Morgan, my dear fellow," shouted Jock
at the mention of the Irish p tato. his count-
enance lighting up withecstaey as he spoke,
"Morgan, my dear fellow, this is so import

ant that we must give it in the first person."
"Do you think so." said Morgan.
"Throuth, and 1 do;" answered .Jack.
" . erv well," said the ether. to
i 1 f it'.r ii t tlii'ii resumed "Anil I b:ivr nniinwl viilli t . t ltu i'in ll'tlx... .K.I, , , Ml invj um, niv m--

dotibt," continued .Mr Wilbi ri'oiee, 'Mhal ues of' the of some profane swearers
had it been my lot to be born and reared in" ; ol' our would astonish the ut-"D- id

the say ivii'nl iuieiiuph d lerers. We leave discussion upon sin
lack e.xultinglv, evidently associating tin j and immorality of the practice the clergy,
wold with the growth of potatoes in bis i our obje ct is only to speak of the and
blessed country." J clownish appearance of the How- -

"I le said 'reared,'" observed the other, J e er well d and well behaved a man may
who then ; "itml it been my lot to j be in all ether lespects, if he garnish his
be born and reared in Ireland, where my food oonveisition with oaths and anathemas he is

?.would have oriueioallv consisted of'the nota
to, thai in st nutritious and sidubnous root,

instead of being the poor inlirm, shrivelled,
and creature you, Sir, and honour-ab- b;

gentlemen now behold me, I would
have been a tall, stout, athletic man, and
able to carry an enormous weight.'"

Here Jack I'innaity observed, looking his
friend eagerly in the face, "Faith, Morgan,
and that's what i cull true eloquence; (io
on

l,n

"1 hold that root to he invaluable; and the
man who first cultivated it in Ireland, I re-

gard as a benefactor of the first magnitude
to his species. And my decide (pinion is
that never until we grow potatoes in Kngland.
in sutlicieiit quantities to feed all our la-

borers, w ill those laborers be so able bodu e

a class as the Irish. ('Ilea1, hear!' Iron,
both sides of the House.')"

" Well, bv St Patrick, but that beats
observed Jack, on finishing hi

notes. "That's rale philosophy. And tin
other Mimbors cried 4 hear, hear!' did they ?"

' " The other litem! ( is cikd ' hear, hear!' "
' answ eied Morgan.
j In a (punter of' an hour afterwards the
I House rose .Morgan we nt a ; v dii cot to
'the 1 111 i ' i 1 nfllie (' r liieli be u ;i em- -
i ...... i,. :,. ... ... (' !.....in i i i ? 411' I t v

bad been
' J) st w,,.v he

the of the of ;

w ,,c
a i

the have been no takes papers.
on duty for the other looming papers were

' f.i...i 1 1 i i.: ... a. . .t
and against

un; in mv l nuu:
piohabihty ot jNlr. liber--

Ii I l l.i iloree delivering sucn a speecn, tiioy repaiKd
their respective and actually gave

a copy of it into the of the nrinter.' I

morning it uyn ared oil the
except the one with Morgan O'bulli- -
van was connected.. 1 sensation ami sur-
prise it created in town exceeded
Had it appeared one or two of the
papers, of ordinary must
at once have concluded that there was some
mistake about the matter, lint its

all of the except and
that one so very obscure, that scarcely any
body whether the speech it or
not forced, as weie, oeonle tin; eon- -....elusion that it must have been actually

The inference plain. Kvery-bod- y,

regretting that the necessity
' should exist, saw that course
I left but put Mr. Wilberforce at once into
a jacket, and provide him with a keep-- j

In the evening tin? House met as usual,
Imwl Wi I .!' ..ii I ....

matter

"has
Will

sneocb

no one could have read this with
inoKi surpiiso than this morn-- 1

found paper on
r personallv, care

but little about if were eanable
ot olterino- - icliein .mi

giving expression to it
to

the of a

nation."
proposed by some

printers of different which
the

House, of the
eventually allowed
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Lm'I.i.iivi s. It isagreat pity that words
cannot be painted; or that when
spoken, ihev do not n.sume a definite and
distinguishable shape palpable the touch

mouths
acquaintance

member the
to

own beastlv
habit.

bn
resumed

stunted

i boor, and that particular. 'Jhcm
is nothing more universally disagreeable;
sin against conventional forms disgust-
ing. Therefore, those who would witli us
pass for must beware. A special
edict it be observtd.

The English arc ten-drinke- rs,

It is computed that the average con-
sumption of this herb, in different countries,
is as follows; France, 10,000 lbs. ; Germa-
ny, '.',000,000 ; Holland, ,:;00,000
Russia, i;..''00,0(!() ; United Slates, 8,
)00,ooolbs. ; Great itain, 3!!,000, lb.

It is estimated, according io latest nd-io- es

from Kngland, that the tt a
present in London is d.5,000,000

A Hrgi'i.ar The Stamford Sen-
tinel says, that have got a in that
place yclept Webb, who is real
Jack at all trades. Iff lie

litn, oah couldfuot Uave a rnndlr" nt
cast, to his namesake of Ark building
memory ; Beside letting out and

jewelry, opening teach-
ing aeeordian; cutting hair and dealing in
s )es, im nding furniture, and cleaning
watches, selling fruit and milliner teHli. fil
ing fi.di and buying shares in Atlantic

i.i, i I,; i. Packet Y.iomniv tendiinrr.'e,ti, .iiiiix aitTi.a, n vi .iitii 11 miiiioimi
the'eul.igium which pionounced on ,,K' fo hoe potatoes, lectures

virtue p( tatoes "uuld In land," l,b,ni'"',,,,,,s 'c science of phrenology,
Jran in bicnthlcss haste to public house, lule is descanting on flavors of round
where repoiteis, who should Clt,ms- - also theIlk.I ' I. A I M F IIS ST K Wolll.n. The

most against the who
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MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP HONOLULU.
Jan. 10. Ir. Ihig Harlequin, Lonsdale, for

Jan. Am. I5iig Thomas Perkins, Var--
ney, for California.

rASSENtil'.K.S.
the Thomas rcrkins, Messrs. Warren

and tji iger.
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at oIu,u owned. and
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S J)omims. desirable
i ...... j..., in., ii .iv.. i .. (i ji i Lining j ,

the chair, lose and bnrreil (lie I lid 1 ire r; property is centrally and pleasant situa.
I the House for one moment, to a which ted has an entrance from two different
concern. ,i as as nisei!, personally. smallstreets a garden, under L'ood ctil" hverv honorable inenilwr. Im; observed, t . . ., ,.

doubtless rea.ltiMVwpeerh which! an.
tlVa,,0n-0,.,-

(1 and 90
repiesentod as having made on the pre ions years' unexpired lease of the land.
sight. N ith the permission of the House I lio bl nt n nrlz-- nml i

will read it. ( Here he hoii o ah r mem ber '
e app hed for soon,read the i mimkUi le:ieuiiir rn.-i- ( 1

laughter.) "lean assure lion, "members Tor further particulars apply to
that speech j
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of that feel l.add & Co., on or fl.st
"' ...... i writ; 'n Jay of 1 ebrtiury, 1811.
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All persons having in possession

invmoiith.it l'longing Library
being member House, Islands Institute, requested
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UAKEKS FROM CAATO.
(iood people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam Mow, ood take and pie:
Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf


